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Pear Dr. AbLAeds: 

tho platur,..2 of th- bose of 4';, 399, token tor Dr. Juhst Midholn lo duPlioatin of th, Ono you Msd earlier Ullman for mo, has srriv,A, with s rotn r astAasive **cumulation of %roma, wriaklo*, oritap sna minor PunJwB, the more readily a000mplishad by omitting *11 bokinA tweig not rAxling th,4 shvelokl,... it la aa4 of timora origi- ns', It po.tty, !tontine,  of 	 'ortunotaly, the nogetls4 somas undamaged  I on if neiseasory, hese a bottor print mode losolly should I roquirs it, thus relieving tha eaormoita hairdo* tho ordinary bouiparkospilu *bor.. of tending *a arohivo to an essaaalneted prosi-dun impolsoa upon your overtaxed too app.r.s*$1 understaffed *gamy as Dr. Angel's lott4*r of Auisust 1* makipa so apparent. 
Were 

 
it not treat I have for so long had your p4ranal essurano,i? tb there. was anti is no nonpowor obortaga, I would start s **mpeiga to sea that (:ongrillso (inn the ieureau of the Budgot tripot you better. Ot 

eourao, your aewurenaes are not antlrealy oonalatant wit the time re-
quired for simple response* to kernel inquiries. MOuover is it not 
rather extreordinary, for an ogoney n t suffering Inanpower shortog,,c, to begin an A 	tI 191,Uttar w h tho statement that it is in 
response to sevon 	 tha first tour written film tooth:: ,barli4y, 
In Misroh, o'i, in pril, ono In May, onz tas goat riaoh a onth star it half old? 

it doos, of clomps*, raquirft a *light *mount of tie* to road a letter. 
$et doe', it not take mon longor to write a letter Uwe to read it? ihmftfort, it is meet to address aky I have to writ* weeklong letter*. 
Ma tire; thing in your lotter proeidela a senvealent sad appropriate 
see* in point. In pearling, I not. the falsehood lakaron$ in it, whisk 
is omo of ths additional r.01044 I neve to* to writs so oft** and *1 
stab 	and the known an4 total doparbure trop the low *no th* most p.irtioaot, established prettedeat (Ameriaen Mail Line, Ltd. v. auliek, 411 Pod. bie (1949)). It boa bmwee not:misery to resoaroh the low to reseskreh your proeioue archive on the asaesainstion of a presidont sad the offioiel investigotion of it, oho* I. tha tonder 
fooling with which the purity of IA. *rota,* lc proservird, tha dation with wihiab you adhere to tbo taxosetivel order tinding that the 
'nationa1 intoripst" requiros Mkt ovorything bo in your custody and 
avoilablv. Uar ir a true reflootIcn of an off iota]. polio; that noth-
ing be t4upproted. But to tht point that is moat relevant, thc. n*o 



ho, than, la rebpons 
who osustit ws to of 

for the* serert of hie oorrospoade nos* said 
r whoma 

for w 	lott 	 341 	 U 0 bundr=od aye for you to 
newer' my fir; rs uf=oc for 	r - momorontium of tronaktoei 3uroly 
t did not tote *o long s timo fort lowyors to rood sad rosewrok 
Oki law, it that is wile v they did prior to your responoo. Could it 
hovel taken thaw 10C days to 'leern" that this i * 'private paper' 
which it to not? 

Need X tell you 404 lot: g thaeareetter it required for you to enswor' 
my request for tha federal dopy  of this som paper? 

You rattan to this e t tti top of pod, 2 as below the middle of peg* 
3. Thor* you rep ...at to fa1,3shood about 'privat*" peepers, for thA 
fedora copy asanot, icy oven so flesiblo an imogination es you are, 
04 sesasion, aol* to Jrsw upon, be so uoscribsd. (day I .1c a o4aorip 
tion sno identification of the two othor poporsT) 44ara you rvfor to 
my howls* Raopios of all tOe covering letters', if this Is the 340ar 
sows of Mao papers woulo appfAar to have boon sent you without any. 
but whet is of greater ihter5t, would you please, gismo your latter 
soon* to be dosigne'd for the making of the kind of reword you or your 
lawyers desire, tell sa,f 	you informtd se, that tie Secret sorvice 
sent you a *copy of Wait momoronoum in Februerz  for you to provide no 
with 4 oopy thereof? That woe in Fobruary,  sod your letter is doted 
AswL.12, mor* than er half-year la ter. 

causeotzir11Atof to u sto time in Iottsr-writ 	With this record? 
4 

le a leer son milt since you informod me, fees -too*, that you 
bad ordered a stuay mods (unsolicitedly) to so* If 	ay inquiries 
had been responded to. ?bon end thereffter, I informed you they had 
not boon. with tiaA oharootar of the matorial of interest and the 
question being ono of suppression (t ho pseudo-ocholsrly "withheld' 
that you prefer 3.:x not 1.pproprists), let as remind you of ono, in-
volving s violation of your own regulations, an esplenation of bow 
you "leaked" a copy of the G3A-tstily oontreot *salmis vsly to one 
whoa* ignorshos of the matart*1 you ooulo Copse upon sn4 whose *yew. 
pbentle prodispotition less s este sasunption, attar tolling as it MA* 
impoeeiblt for this 4ontrset to be ased la othor then a 'sionsotional 
or undignitiod manor", and those delayed :muting no a aopy until after 
his story, ao congenial to official desires, appeared in print. Is 
it that you con not explain th14 transparent propaganda activity sn4 
not that ooly ono, st that? 

How many letters did I write in th futility of teeaking an oxpleolo-
tiont I can understood that you may ftn4 such Uttar* unoongenial. 
but I asked neithar you nor tnose wA preoodad you to take the r•* 
m)origibilitios you hold or to violate tee: rogUlstions valor which you 
era supposed to dil,.abarge this*. It mould be obvious, even to you, 
that tho ebuae here, and rogl waste of tint:, it by 122 end of mt. 

Your rs..xt porogroph le in answer to en inquiry by ma to put mo in a 
pot-Ition, as aeovess J10..114144 sad ordered, to uss this "Freedom of 
Information Ast' (how opproprioto toot you, too, was quotogil).  The 



.4a 

ale 	pcto of this law ono t- laax aago requiros rem sunatls speq 
in reakporos. Did you somply with, Phi 	Yet it I deport from the 
regulutiona, would you not sok a court to throw out my suit? lietr. 
46ain, who it_ reeponsibl for tau waste of whams tim.,1,1 An4 the du 
nisi of who5.e rignta under the lawi 

Meat you sone to ievid Perri* esti although, to 3rotatr 	wiotago, I 
move sought every  paper availablo on Perri* 	 OUP 	a 
you bore. report the exist/sac* of sows t 
you 4'isy elsewhere, woo it possible for 	 s o*ifs i of thou by 
Winj ur 2,,.crch room, for thin: knowledge vows from matorials you 

f:1 nave a 	a 4 y refused to 1st a wissine. I sakot years *go. lab 
tho midd 	or page 3, you return to this to repeat as fitiaohood thl* 
correspondence long .$o eetehlistod *a a felsobeed. Tour frivulity 
of suggeoting 1 seareb the moo in person in again limed. "dothi% 
was removed from %ha name the for Perri* exeopt tha pages of tms 
rile that 41,-  ,4ithheld under th4 Luidelimle ..." Rubbitqa I went 
and sew, as you asked, *ad I reported to you West t 	fil* was gutted. 
Per even those* pogo* allowedly withhold under the guidelines, thf/re 
was not onr of your customary groan *lips m*ording and ospltining 
the romoval. Them wore, a* I thin, immediately, told you, tither 
oat or two italic only, and a *optimise folCor, identified tls of tile 
75, as I now resell, was +either empty or *lose to it. by lett*, mak** 
*11 of this cloar. tau Old net re=fute it or invite me back in to sea 
o roconstituted file. Whereas your first page potties off a long list 
of iscrot Si rvics cueuments, the files I saw dig not contein Ow*. I 
beiitvo this t not bosoms* the Sooret Sorvioo did not supply them not 
boesur,  it r*rusod to ',Aso* thwas, for the Wore% *place is the on 
*gamey that 604004 diapoto4 to help you have what you do not went to 
hove, a oomploto archly*. 

I an not responding parograph by persippopft for, in just *tout every 
doss, there *sista an *doquote record and residing my letters le, of 
owarso, so uncomfortoble for you, so time-consuming. 

Miwever, too second poregreph on pap 4 epees with s flue ssmpl* or 
fodorsi semontioe, elovsted to * new high state by the Presidential 
ssessainotiom and federal writing (not root rioted to lettora) as it. 
1 note the intrusion of an unreality, the word 'Ammerioal'. ite will 
rsoo that la du* time and proper place. The root of it has boon re-
appalled to. Moving appealed through your so-aalled channels of sp. 
pools, completely without rospons*, I nave no mood to duplicate the 
oxperiones. 

?be Ferric case timed),  cited i* *Gough to respond to your taird pers. 
graviton pads{ Z. First you gut the tiles (sad, although I shall met 
now go into it, del/borstal: misfilo); you hold mo rooponaible for met 
giving you informstion you mho it impossible for no to have; Aiii441. UM.' 
whou I ask, you toll me what is not so, that the document* are avail-. 
Mae. Making a gutted tile Ivellablo to we it to alve ma nothing but 
tho naibd to write you turthtr. 



The last paregra h also 0 	s stc nothing, but, 	you ot m into at 

upon mowing o re ord, it would hove been nice 	d aot forth 

your photogrephor 'think* that 8x10 prints would 	s eatiofootory 

en it be boseaus* thasa sr* not pi otographio negatives, tnot you 00 

not havo a normal pnotoirsph in the untir* file and on the sntiropoub-
jact tot i$ normal photograph and is suoceptIbl of ordinary on-,  
lorkkan at, soot) for thoso this sandition forood you to mekz, tho :forso 
ones you rofuss In d4p&rture from your own proctioo and tho law, to 

oopy for mot 

Pogo 3 begin with as t1.r representation of 	 io of 
chive to *a assassinstod proeidsont and an a:xoellaa t refl. tic ►  o 
official sttitude toward that *rim sad the 0 	 You do Sot have 
oertain files. You know how to replase then. You imply refuse to 
do this, how great a *task" is ;his? Does it reouire sore than the 
lifting of $ talephonat Is it, indeed, the 'Usk' Chat you shunt Is 
it that laborious? And it this your own ohorocterisetion of your own 
and official concern for this erohivo, on thin subloct? If you or* 
not to do time, who is? If not to you, to who 	than,  does the solocu 
tivo order rolauo? A* I have earlier asked, if thie is not con u, is 
this *xoautivo oroor *117 hatter than the atIVA unroomly props4unoot 
c-o you hors trast it *f saything othor then propoganos? 

The regret you alloga feelliag ovor theerror'' oy which you  so lone 
withhold from a the pictur* you took( for Dr. John Niohola in dupli-
ootion of thot you earlier took for no explains nothing, ill*A it it 
It "regret`' you feel AA00 'error" that this maa. ,4:1 that we can nave 

t complota cord whore you 2001S to be intent upon making on to whion 
you night looter rotor in a oanaor toot you soy lied suiteble for vpe-

civil purposes, why do you not record whim thi °error" was disoovarta 

CAC WI 	it took for you to inform mo of it ow; provide the pia 

turo 	asi it just s tow eye ago, as the mioinfornoa raaaer of your 
latter 	as 	or, what is NOVO in point, ti ht by it be nielao 

Into sssuaari. "t  

a 	relat 	 ins whom, who .1.., re 	a 
4 in rats 	sasd writing - lotters. Por  

oc,ny you had taken aaasy crash pictures for noA, tevorol 
ur eft know as better? For bow ions eLd you deity I 

eloctrostotio copy when you requteted that? For how 
long ii you hurt refuse to duplioat* the picture for me? ad how 
*poly Wu et/Crows a separate setter, hew *loll you tend your rospon.,  
sibilitios, how earefully you do that with which a child oculd be ea-  

trusted. You invoke the need for preserving these mottrisis as t 
disguiso for auppressing then, yet you sonnet 4* so aimplc r Wass as 
keeping than filed? Is this how you 'Ipresorre your orohiva? You 
hero ***nowise/4* that, in D***mbor 196. you did how: this really un-

nos*ssary sleetrostatio copy of the picture you took for as )tho noga-
tivo wee clearly markr,fd as having bean mad* for me„ whetbstr or not you 

bb.a * print in tht file). Row did- it cone to take 	h 	 to 

orrect thi: 'srV4r*tt*Clk, as you describe it, "terra 

..a what king,
, 
 of roasorch do you mkt po“.ibit. with this kind of 

3:: keeping? 0.ibek geoc car.? it do a careful rosoorohsr to use your  
room scen you prow sae him with incompitete gad misropros*nted ft 



To *my that tho Memo m Mum of y oar,' 1$, 1964, hoed been removed 
from the filo of momorendo oesserning stsff mooting* and oonforonooa 
before your *atomisation of tiao filo.' I note ;bore, 46$ no rsoord of 
this in tbo file, when your pr dice it  to Insert s slip-ehoot, ono 
I mould not have been owore of the oolstenoo of sir' ouch dozumonts 
without noving soon them. This would not be the first ass %short 
oostotaino wits denied rte; ofter T sew it *lithos*. I oak you r 	If, 
to tho knowledge of your nteff, this is s soaplets file, if all such 
records ore now in it or asoountod for in it. And I shoo oak you what 
you do not soy, w it wos reuovod. The subjoot is on on whion there 
to federel sonsiaiity, Vowold's tedevel eonoistione. fbi* is too; 
subjeot to withholding under wasting rogulstiomo. Any, I ropott, 
was it removsd? And it the file is not now complote, why is it 40,4 
now oompleto? Hors I aloe note that your egenoy providod thi oc000. 
keepiog sorvio* to tho Zoosmifision, 00 you houl,1 novo *11 tho roqui-
tite koowlodge. 

00,4 sorlior 411udod to your groat oesire for 'foirneas to othor 
rossarohore", tbo compoosionste conooro 5o nobly expressed on p,o,co 4,  
As I hove reported your oxpreasion of this lofty sontimont in giving 
non- oseorobors 	  uftlet you hove denied mo o  I also ula 
t s appropr s point to record this oonsio'3oroblo troublo to %Mob 
you go to 4811 to the attention of my competitor% what ol wore slot 
hos produced. It this is not elsor to your  poroonstly, without fur-
ther osplenstion. there are those in your Pooney who oon soplsin it 
to you. Thor. is else law prospoot that, in timws  it may bocooto 
steer to you by other moons. 

Mod you aloottorgod, or ovon intendoo to distillers*, the obligstiono 
you voluntorily satsumas, in eaceptiag your high offs o, noithor t,f:Vt 
lettor of August 19 nor this response would hive been required. 
O tt thmt letter it not foists, it is deceptivo. Whers it 0000 not 
openly mitrepreaont, it is carefully oolculstod to s000mplish thlo 
purpose. And it is oontriveo to impoo upon others who might et 
soma tie: reap it. lould it be wrong to antioipato that you might 
regard 	fooerol ju 	gle on sooth por2on? 

So that you nay bo in to sass position &o, I sm to ovolutto tho 
fodorel word es I must, I enoourags you to examine my carre;s o esacee 
with the Departs apt of Juotioo relating to whet w** withhold from no 
oonserning Juno* "4r1 Roy. A portion of ties oirlior part only ie 
ottoohod to ivil Action So. 713-70, in Federal Pistriot court In 
sehIngton. In that osso, you will also find * summary judgMmat en-
tered * week ego. it you road the ***tiro file of this oorrespendonsto, 
you will find thot that.* is no sing', truthful totter addressed to 
on aot a single ono - aside from the quite proper inquiries that 
wore ignorod. Ths existenoo of the file that the Justice aopsrtmoat 
origin too mss denied. Possession of the Dopy it had oonflocetod 
wee denio4. I woo also *allured this tile was required to 'be clouted 
0041  unaer the  Provisles,  of 5 U.s.c. 552, *nether doliboroto foltshood. 
AM one* I filoo suit, there oss no einglo ono of tie* papers the Doo 
portmeat tiled in court that w*o not false end known to be false, oho 
last ono of whioh I boo- u copy bitting, in addition, perjurious. 



Dr. Mead - 6 

This Li not tba only a 	4-Jf teQerel perjury 	tAizaubjoat. 

Nor 1# 

 

tAe reooro or Lbw aorrsopondon.:0 /ou nage a4dressed to me 
ihoonzistent with this sltod rsoord. 1 oan only hope that, at tom,5 
point, ists abar*ator will -hange. 
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